On this day February 21, 2023, at 6:00 pm, Mayor Susan Hubbard called a regular City Council meeting to order with council members Chuck Richoz, Clara Kay, Greg Branson, Eric Maloy and Eleta Taylor. The department heads present were: Mike Maberry, Norma Hallmark, Guy McKee, Mandy Thomas, and Bucky Elkins.

Clara Kay gave the invocation.

In Mayor’s Comments, she reminded the citizens have 3 minutes to speak and that any comment made should be during time the agenda item is being discussed.

Clara Kay made a motion to approve the minutes from the January 17, 2023 and February 7, 2023 at the March 20, 2023 City Council Meeting. Eleta Taylor seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.

Chuck Richoz made a motion to approve Anchor Contracting, LLC for bid of Cumbie Street. Eric Maloy seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.

Chuck made a motion to send Proposed City Gaming Ordinance back to Attorney Ron Stutes for a No Gaming Ordinance in the City of Hawkins. Eleta Taylor seconded the motion, The motion passed unanimously.

Eleta Taylor made a motion to approve the building permit at 128 David Dr. for tiny home. Greg Branson seconded the motion. Four unopposed and one opposed, the motion so carried.

Greg Branson made a motion to approve the building permit at 155 Briarwood for new home; seconded by Eric Maloy. The motion passed unanimously.

Chuck Richoz made a motion to approve the fire truck as a tourist attraction. Clara Kay seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.

Chuck Richoz made a motion to approve the recommendation of the Selection Review Committee to award by Resolution 2023-0221 KSA Engineers for Engineering Services for the City’s 2023-2024 Texas Department of Agriculture TxCDBG Grant, to provide application preparation and engineering services, if awarded; seconded by Clara Kay. The motion passed unanimously.

Clara Kay made a motion to approve the monthly Departmental Reports. Chuck Richoz seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.

The City Council discussed the Tiny House Ordinance, Updated Mobile Home Permit, Food Truck Application/Permit, Letter from Jason LeClair, and Memorandum of Understanding with Meals on Wheels.

Chuck Richoz gave a report on Hawkins Community Center.

Greg Branson gave a report on Renovations of the Court.

Greg Branson made a motion to adjourn the meeting; seconded by Eleta Taylor. The motion passed unanimously.
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